MINOR
ADJT]STMENTS
Howdoes
saddling
feelto a horse?
ByJoeWolter
e all knowhowto sad- ') gy swingingitlromvourhip.rhe
dle our horse.Wedo it Z-,/ momentumcarriesit orer. It
almostautomatically. seemseasieron your backthanLifring
But we usuallydon'trhink abouthow it up andover.
it feelsto the horse.
Sometimes,changingonelirrle thing
When I go aroundro unriem\'
Q
you do canmake a lot of differenceto J cinch, I movethe horse'shead
the horse.
toward me eachtime asI steparound
At clinics,when peopleask me ro as x way to checkhim out. get him
hclpthcmrviththeirriding,somcrimes responsir,e.
I askto seewhat theydo
beforetheyeverpur afoot
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A horsestartsreadlng
the uithers.Then.u-hen
our sisnals frnm rhe
r-outighten r-oursaddle
minute \ve go to catch
doul, the blanl<etisn't
him. But a iot of rimes,
:tretchedrighracro.shi'
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we ignorefris signals.As
u'ithers,
andpossiblyrubbn1deEeE>
you're saddling, you
bing.
might ignore a horse
being a little tenseor moving around.
LcrrhecLnchmakcconrat bcfore
\
But if he's doing this, the two of you J
tightcningir, so hc'scxpecting
aren'rgetting off to the best possible it. Because
of the lvay I leavemy lati,
saarr.
go when I unsaddle,I don'r havero
I don't evermeanto imply that hou' handleir beforeI run it through rhe
I handlehorsesor saddlethem is the cinch.When you unsaddie,just grab
only way,or e\renthe bestway. I just the ladgoabouthalfwaydown,loopit
try to shon'peoplewhat u,orksfor me. back under the D-rlng, and pull the
Forinstance,I holdmy horseto sad- top of the loop roward you enoughro
dle ratherthan tie him, so I can srarr makeit stay.
feelinghim out, checkinghis responses.Do uhateverworks bcstfor vou,
I figurecinchesfeelro horses
like
A
but if you're having any horseprob- V
beitsfeeito us,so minc'snever
lems,trybeingmoreconscious
of hou. real tight. If a horsehasgoodu,irhers
youhandlehimon theground.
anda goodrider,he doesn'tneeda real
righrcinch.ThebackcLnch
ju'r makes
I
hold
my
saddlc
by
thc
cantlc
and
Light
contacr
unless
I'm
roping.
\\ihen
I
I carryir on my hip.with my lefr you aren'triding, rememberto loosen
hand on the left jockey,I sr,vingir in an the clnchmore. @
arcfrommyhip to rhehorse'sback.
Aim
an inch or two above the horse's
hindquarrers,sorhe sdrmp glidesinro
place,insteadof himinghim.
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